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PRESIDEIJT'S )iorE,s

The rc*s in lhe {:ornmon :rrcas on nt't,t1'tlts Blr'd.
wilt be looked at by profcssional landscapers. The

oines rnd linden tress are grorving together end
iiul'd to bc rcvierved tbr ths propcr course cf acticn'

Ti're sideralk ';ork in the villas is a ,'csult of Biil
De Vore :;r.J ttrtc Vllla Board working +.'ith tltc ci;:
lc c-btain grrnt molley ibr the crtrb reduction.

Sc,inc con-rpiaints about speeding vehi,;les will bc

acdresscd by pitcing some "Children at Pla,n-" signs
on the longer streets, at the recommendation of the
ciry;

'fhe sprinkler system fcr the Villas dravvs weter
irom the pond to irrigate the grass in those areas.
Rccently, ihe pump has been failing to provide

enough rvater to do the job. The irr igat ion
maintenance company was celled in to diagrrose the
problem and cietermined rhat water was blocked at
the receiving end" At first, ihel' thaught that the
screcns on the end of the pipe ".r'cre blocked or

broken. tr{orvever, when the fiiter system wils

c.xanlined, sevtral dcad t-rsh were found blocking

thc intake pipe. }'he t'isli were so laigc ;liat a$er
they entered the oipe. ihey couldn't back out. That
proved to be a fatal rnistake. 'lhe ttsh l"rave been

r*rnoved. but iltcre stil l must bc a probicm' *hic]r

:riio..t s ihe fish to 'inier.

l ' ircre are t'"!o w&ys io :rccsgs ihe cnd 'li,th* pipc

trr make tl"re repair. One '.1':ly v;or-ild be lc hire a

scui:a diver to wcrk in tire pond to repair i:hc fiist

lel'el i"ilier or screcn the *nd of the pipc. 1-'iic ';thct
less costly ntctl:od wouid be to allor'v the pond to

drain dorvn naturall) to a level that *ouid aliorv the
repair to be done in a pair of boots" Since the pipe

has been temporarily cleaned, the sprinklers shoulci

be working at f-ull force. Combined with the hot dry

weather, ihe lvater level should drop fairly soon.

Once the re,iuced water level has exposed the end

of the pipe. the repair ',ril l be mecie and the rvater

level wi l l  be al iorved to r ise agein. The rt 'mair l ing

staites cf filtration rvill bc :estored to rvorking '''d'::
and the irrigation system 

"vill 
then bc back to

nonnal!

Kathy Yurechko



: ' i  * l*iJ JJJ $
Watch for almost everything new at742O Bent Willow. Davld and Barbara
Nlchter - and their beautiful golden retriever Corona - plan to re-do the
landscaping and re-paint the house's exterior. Things have already begun
changing inside. David is employed by Total Property Care and Barbara is self-
employed and cleans CentennialWireless offices. David and Barbara moved to
Fort Wayne from Auburn to be near their three children. Their telephone number
is 9O8-2651.

ff you smell great cooking coming from Bent Wiltow, look no further than 7427.
Reglnald (Reggle) and Patrlcla (Pat) Barnwell love performing magic in the
kitchen. While Reggie heads for L&H stamping as night supervisor, Pat continues
her cooking as chef at Paula's Seafood. They have two children, Reggie (9) and
Preston (6). Their telephone nurmber !s 748-0138.

(tditor's note: lf/e vant {o include new-io-the-worlcl habies in this sectian too. Please let me knaw of
these cdditlons to Kensingtan Dov,ns" ,4lso, since this newslelter is heing puhlished cn short nctice, I
i:rrutv ihere ure nt:ighhars i itaven'i ltten ui;le io cull on yet. Pltase wuich ji;r iniroitut:iians to;|ient in ilie
t)ctober is:;ue.)

ilits and Pi*c'$
Brett and .&nne-Fvlarie Stedge of Red Cleiver are very gnateful 'fror

wonderful neighbors rvho heEp*d them remove a tnee that fell acr.CIss
t[,r*ir driveway.

lf ycu want to know whether sexual offenders are living neatr you, log
CIn to:'v1rww Jq ni !y!{q tc-h eJog. 115

Pfeese be considerate of your neighbors near the entrance and turn
dov.rn your sound systems before entering Kensington Downs.

The next Kensington Dowsl nelvsletter is scheduled for delivery by
&e'toisen ! 5*h.



N4eet y@ur Nenghbers
(Editor's Note: this column is intended to help you get to know more of your neighbors.)

Section t - Rof and C.arclyn Eahler of 7901 Welshlre BIvd. sell new construction,
inctuding home for Gronite Ridge Buitders. Two of their three doughters live in Texas
and one lives in Chicago, They have I0 grandchildren!

Section ll - Look for the beautiful flowers at7613 Preakness Cove. Norb and
Carolyn Cowan have lived there since 1999. Norb retired after 22years with Fort
Wayne Community Schools as a 5th grade teacher, and Carolyn continues working
as a dental hygienist by subbing as needed.

Section |lt - L Maynard Wheeler dnd his wife built thelr home at 8022 Weeping Willow
in 1989. He is retired and his wife passed sway in 1992. His son, Corl, now lives with
him. Cart is retired from Blue Cross where he worked with computers.

Section lV - iim and Mlchelle Wenglikowskl moved to Red Clover Lane in April
of 1995. Michelle is a Business and Computers teacher at New Haven High School'

Jim is with the Patrol Division of the Fort Wayne ltolice Department. Their
children are Ernily (9) and f.T.(7).

There fs no Section V in K,ensingtan Dawns.

Section Vt - loe and (arol Sslrtabaqh live at 2C3 6 Dukrlin Conrt. lee is a sales
rnanager for Deister Machine and Carol teaches at Slackhawk Christian Scl'lool.
Their oldest sen, Tim, is also at Delster h'lachine, end their yo{"Nnger son teaches
Spanlsh at M;libu ${lgh Sclleol in California.

Secffon Vll - Jahn Pfti/ffps daes rnasanry with Kanning and {skillips" Drtve by their kame
st VSl7 &reymoor Drive qnd take s iook at his handiwark. €annie is recently retire'J
*-- and loves itl Their son, LoEan, is rtow pl*ying boseball in the rnoiars at
$eorgetawn; he is | 1 years old.

Sectlon Vlll - Dcug and Alrnette Nygaard liye at 7528 Scarlet Court with tlreir
four chitdren - jonathan (15), Leah (14), Logan (1O) and facob (8). Annette wonks
at Redi-Med and DouE is the Director of Patient tsusiness Systeens at Parkview
l-lospital.



Numbers to call for:
Street f ight outage - 427-1236 ( Street Lighting Operations)
Trash Problem s - 427-1 345 ( Solid Waste)

Trash collection info:
o Residents should have their garbage out at the curb by

5 a.m. on collection day. Garbage cannot be out
sooner than noon the day prior to collection and
containers must be removed from street view no later
than noon the day after collection. At this time, city
ordinances prohibit the placement of the container at
the side of the garage. Due to route changes, collection
times will varv.

Bulky items (heavy furniture and non -Freon) appliances) are to be placed
with the garbage for coilection. Please call National Serv'e-All at747-1117
to make arrangernents fbr collection.

o lterns ihat cannat be piaced out for collection include: tires, hazsrdous u'aste,
large amounts of construction a'rd demolition debris, and Freon appliances.

i 'i-han$rs to Dcn and Setty Specht for inaintaining the entrsnce to KensinEton
r l lowns and to Sil l SeVore for his assistance with the spri*kier systeln.

If you are planniag to add a fbnce or a ncw room, pl*ase contact scmeone wlth the
Architectural Committee first. 'I'ire rnembers are Pat,\rlanning, Lyman Lewis, Pat
Johnstone a,rd Bitrl Blue.

The 2A06 Directory is being prepored with a torget dste
f*r distribution in rnid-August.

nsme or tele
Confsct any board

{n€mber with an hane nurnh€r th#t?$es.


